# Upcoming for Wake Chapter

1) **Our next program meeting is Tuesday, September 20th.** See the September Meeting Agenda at the right for details and a map. Hope you can make it.

2) **The NC Walk4Hearing is scheduled for Sunday, October 16th in Cary.** Wake Chapter now has a team you can join or donate to. See the details and link below on how you can join or support our team. [See Flyer](#)

3) **We plan special program meeting tentatively scheduled for the 8th of November, with our speaker being Juliette Sterkens, who is the HLAA National advocate for hearing loops.** Details of the time and place in a future newsletter.

4) Plan to attend our **Holiday Luncheon** on the 4th of December at a very nice restaurant in Cary. See details at the lower right.

---

## September Meeting Agenda

Our September meeting is scheduled for 6:30 to 8:30 on Tuesday the 20th at DSDHH’s Regional Center at 4900 Waters Edge Drive. [See a map](#). Park in the upper lot.

**The TOPIC** will be Assistive Listening Devices (ALDs).

**During the first 30 minutes** we’ll have a presentation summarizing ALDs with a focus on what’s new.

**During the Next Hour,** members who use ALDs will share what works best for them and answer questions (bring your favorite toys).

**FINALLY,** we’ll hear from DSDHH leaders about what they are doing regarding assistive technology.

---

## 2016 NC Walk4Hearing

The **2016 NC Walk4Hearing** is scheduled for **Sunday, October 16th** at the Wake-Med Soccer Park in Cary.

Julie Bishop has created the Wake Chapter Team that raises money for HLAA and our chapter will share in the proceeds of any donations. It’s how we can continue to serve people with hearing loss in Wake County without having any dues. This year we plan to use any proceeds to encourage more looped facilities. For more information, see the Flyer, [HERE](#).

Click on the underlined links in the instructions, below:

1) **Click here to JOIN THE HLAA “WAKE CHAPTER LOOP GROUP”:**
   a) Click on JOIN TEAM in the box with the other team members.
   b) Sign in with your ID and password if you’re a returning member or register to create a new ID and password
2) **Click here to DONATE TO A TEAM MEMBER ONLINE** (It’s tax deductible):
   a) Select FIND WALKER/TEAM (a purple box on the right side).
   b) At the bottom of the screen, select FIND A WALKER.
   c) Type in the walker’s FIRST NAME & LAST NAME, & press FIND.
   d) Click the team member's name to whom you want to donate.
   e) Click DONATE (a purple box on the right side).
3) **DONATE OFFLINE:**
   a) You can give a check to any walker at our meetings or at the walk or
   b) You can mail a check to our Wake Treasurer:

   **Susan Goldner**  
   230 Broadgait Brae  
   Cary, NC 27519

---

## Holiday Luncheon in Dec

We’ve booked a nice private room at Lugano’s restaurant in Cary for a holiday luncheon on Sunday the 4th of December at 1 pm.

The private room only holds 20 people, so RSVP as soon as possible. More than 20 can attend, and socialize but will be seated at nearby tables. [See a Map](#)

Please RSVP to [Steve Barber](mailto:steve.barber@earthlink.net) if you plan to attend.

---

## HLA Wake Contacts

**Steve Barber:**  
[steve.barber@earthlink.net](mailto:steve.barber@earthlink.net)

**Janet McGettrick:**  
[jmcgettrick106@gmail.com](mailto:jmcgettrick106@gmail.com)  
Or  
919-469-0924

**Susan Goldner (Treasurer):**  
230 Broadgait Brae  
Cary, NC 27519.
Chances are you or someone you know is affected by hearing loss.

Hearing Loss Association of America

WALK4HEARING®

It’s time to step up!

North Carolina  Sunday, October 16, 2016

LOCATION:
WakeMED Soccer Park
940 East Chatham Street
Cary, NC

REGISTRATION:
11:00 a.m.

WALK CHAIR:
Ronnie Adler
radler@hearingloss.org

WALK STARTS:
12:00 p.m.

DISTANCE:
5K (3.1 miles)

Walk4Hearing is produced by
Hearing Loss Association of America

HLAA is the nation’s largest consumer advocacy organization for people with hearing loss and is dedicated to providing information, education, support and advocacy to enable those with hearing loss to live full and productive lives.

For more information and to register today, visit www.walk4hearing.org.